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8brI Ba.np: He asked one question 
and he gives another answer. 

Mr. Speaker: That Is why I asked 
him; he can give the cost of pro-
duction and the eost at which it is 
supplied. 

Shri BaDIa: In regard to those 
speci.ft:c manures. 

11ft ~If'" f«l! : '7;'''1 Ff~ nif.rlflr 
~ifiT~::fi~ '3''-·,;r~ 286'!o 

~ rn ';f'! !i~'l' :166 '1;0 ~ I l;'I'T.t1T ~ 

~ ~ ljf7llT ~ ~ 1'. ~ m<!i 
sry~VI'f 47 9 'I; 0 t lII'''tT 'liT 'r'" sr~'l' 
~ ~. 610 'fio ~ I 

Shri Ba.nra: Is it not proftteering-
Rs. 470, Ro. 810 and so on? 

11ft l1\1ftP1' : 'lfi'T ~~ if.11 ~ ~ 
f~ 'f"'IiT illY iil'ir ~, ;;n!fi"f lfil'. Jl'lT'liT 
.,.t:t ~ g try fi!;'Pw 'flIT r. I 

~~":~lII'Tlf'IfT 

8hrl SureadraDath Dwivedy: Apart 
from giving a subsidy to maintain the 
present priee-Ievel even after deva-' 
luation. r,lay I know whether there !s 
any conSideration before the Govern-
ment to give a subsidy so that the 
1'prtili~~r~ are avnilablc' to the c'on!llU-
mer!'! nt dl"aper rates and at a rC<l-

sl)nabk l"vel of prices? 

~ ~ f", ;;r~ ~ "ri'ltt 
;f.t '"" ?', lII'If'T '!fil;fir <tr ITt: 1fr ~ H 
f.;rit 'ir .;r/pfr f ... f~;~TOf T: oiT :;-'!'Ifr 
;f.tlIFf i ~W"'f 'H'ffT i('OfTif 7'i'T lfT1r I 

lIfl!7 'e'l't f"l'::' '!fiJfi'T <{[ "illi·ft "I'r qF, 

5~i ~~,<i~ ~o ~: ifiifir ~rrft I 

Shrt SlII'eJIdranath DwlveclJ: Ho> 
does not understand what the ques-
tion is. 

Mr. Speabr: He said that the sub-
sidy that has been given is to the 
price of the fertilisers at the same 
value even after devaluation; though 
this might have gone much higher, 
this subsidy will go to the consumers 
and the farmers. . 

·Shrl BaIIra: It 1I0es to their own 
manufacturers. 

SlIri S1U'eIUIranath Dwlvedy: He 
has already admitted that. My ques-
tion was whether they are eonslder-
ing to give a further subsidy 10 that 
the price of fertiliser. remains at a 
reasonable level and may be avail_ 
able to the consumers? 

8brI Alq_: We do not haVe any 
8Ueh proposal under eonsiderotion. 

Mr. Speaker: Question 454. Que.-
tion 453 has been transferred. 

8l1l'i M. L. DwivedI: What about 
Question 453, Sir? 

Hr. Speaker: r have said it has 
been transferred to a dilferent date. 

IlRabJIshmeRt of Fenw.. ..... 
with Forel", Collaboratloa 

+ 
-(54. Shri FIrod.Ia: 

ShrimaU Tarkeshwari SblJaa: 
Shri I. B. S. BI.t: 
Shrl R S. Pandey: 
Shrt P. C. Borooah: 
Shrl M. S. Marti: 

Will the Minister of Pdroleum aad 
Obemicals be pi<'a""d to stale: 

In) the numbl'r of forrign firms 
"'him have come forward with the 
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proposals tJ set up fertiliser plants in 
India sin •• :: the announcement of the 
policy uf Iiberali"tion for th~ bencHt 
of fOI'C'igr collaborations; 

(b) wh ~ther any agreement ;l11S 
bcc'n sign ~d; and 

«(') if !o. ,the broad details thereof 
with the number of plants proposed 
to be e5tab1i5h~d with their locations? 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis-
try Of Petroleum and Cl\emicals (Shri 
Iqbal SIAa'hl: (a) Two. 

(b) No, Sir. 

(c) Diles not arise. 

Shri Firodia: May I know what arc 
the prices communicated by the 
foreign firms fOr a 600 ton per day 
ammonia plant and 1,000 ton pel' day 
urea plan.t? 

The Minister of Petroleum and 
Chemicak (Shri Alagesan): Only one 
of the pnrties-the Phillip Petroleum 
Company·-have, not exactly quoted, 
but given an indication of the <'Ost 
as 130 million dollars. In our opinion 
this is much too much. Our experts 
ar~ having talks with the representa-
tives of t ~at firm to bring the COSt to 
a reasons ble level. 

Shrl Firodia: May I know whetlwr 
the Government know that for a 600 
ton per day ammonia plant, the same 
foreign firm quoted 17 million dollars 
for a plant to be located in Ceylon 
while for a plant in India they have 
quoted 34 million dollars? 

Shri Alagesan: I do not know the 
price which they quoted for Ceylon. 
As I said, the pdce they quoted to 
Us fclt' a 800 ton per dny ammonia 
plant and 1000 ton per day urea plant 
is in the region of 130 million dollars 
-much r.10Te than wh~t the hon. 
member ~ays. 

Shri R S. Pandey: Instead of PlIt-
ting a q;'estion, I would request the 
Minister tll put up a fertiliser factory 
ilt Korba. 

Shri p. C. Borooah: May know 
whether the World Bank' attempted 
to reviVe a proposal for foreign col-
laboration fOr development of ferti-
liser industry on the basis of Bechtels 
and, i( so, may I know the salient 
features of that proposal. and how it 
i. different from the original Bechtel 
proposal? 

Shri Iqbal Singh: There is " short 
notice question on that subj('ct today, 
Sir. 

Silrimati Vlml. Devi: In Andhra 
Pradesh 80 per cent of th" popu'a-
tion is in villages and there is heavy 
pressure on the land, because there 
has been no Industrial development 
in the last three Plans, according to 
the Planning Commission. The situa-
tion nOw is that 1 'kilo of fertilisers 
is supplied for one acre. In view of 
this, may I know whether in the first 
year of the fourth plan the G<>\'ern-
;"'ent has any proposal to establish a 
fertiliser 'factory in Andhra Pradesh 
just like they are doing in Madras? 

Shrl Alagesan: If all goes well, the 
Madras factorv will be commissioned 
in 1969-70 or-perhaps even later. 
There is a factory in Andhra Pradesh 
at Vizag which is going to start pro-
duction sometime in the middle of 
next year, i.e. several years carlier 
than the Madras factory. 

Shri M. S. MUfti: In the inter-
national seminar held in Kiev in 1965. 
the' seminar recommended that UN 
should help technically and financial-
ly all those countries which are 
coming forward to establish fertiliser 
factories. May I know whether our 
Government has approached the UN 
for help and what is their reaction? 

Shrl AJageSIUI: I do not think UN 
will be able to help Us financially 
They may help u..< in the tecbnical 
field, but we have no necessity to go 
to UN because they are not going to 
offer any financial assistance and we 
are trying to develop technical talent 
in OUr own country and also purchase 
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pro~esses trom abroad so that we are 
able to be .elf-sufficient in fertiliser 
technology. 

Shrimati TarkeSbwari Sinha: May 
I know whether the Government has 
examined 8i to why even in reg<.ll'd to 
Amer'ican collaboration there is diffe-
r£'nCe in cost On which they want to 
establish plants with American col-
laboration between country to coun-
try; if so. what are the reasons why 
there is So much difference in cost 
between one fertiliser plant to be 
established in one country and another 
plant to be established in another 
under-developed country" 

Shr! AJagesan: Some small diffe-
ren'ces there aT£' bound to be. For 
instance, We are trying to put up two 
plants one at Cochin and the other at 
Durgapur all in the public sector and 
of the same size etc. Even SO there 
are some differences and onE' i~ slight-
ly costlier than the other. As far as 
l\merlcan costs go. naturally, import 
duty forms quite 0 big bulk in the 
cost of equipment. 

Mr. Speaker: Next Question-Shri 
Shree Narayan Das-

Shrimati Tarkeshwari Sinha: Sir, 
may I have the privilege Of putting a 
second supplementary because my 
name is on the top' 

Mr. Speaker: No. please. 

~~~qf~f~f 
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,!~·m ~ if ;r~ (PJ{f 
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f~ 'NT 'R""I' qT 7lJ f~T 1f'lT ~ I 

w;;f711 I!I'T -'lTTT 'lfT"f" ;fr "H'fIT 
1 f~, 1%6 'litg-f 'q'rr 31'1''P,:~''', 
1 9 6 Ii 'liT ~.f.r 'l>ni 'to>:"'fT ur;~ r"'lIT I 
W'1'f711 1!~-'flTT qfn,i\ if; "'l'rfq;; if.! 
fr "1', T171[ ef'-f flf""l'f ~ lflTTT'R ~ 

~ ii 1R'fT it lIf'lf'lfiIlii "" 'Tfi;;f iT 
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